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GQODPMDAY OBSERVANCE

Tomorrow Good Friday Is tho day

of days throughout Christendom being

tho memorial day of tho greatest ovont

that happened to seal the faith in the

Son of God and of Man the precunei

of the present day Christian civilization

und enlighlonment In our opinion

Good Friday should be the Christians

Sundoyof Sundays forvChrlst on that
-

day over nineteen centuries ago suf

feredfupon the Cross so that all man

MnjLsVould bo redeemed and saved
W

During tho reign of Kamehamobn V

as sovereign It was a day nationally

observed as a holiday During KalaT

Jcauqjsielgn it was also observed but

naiVoweddown In tho latter days of

tho Monarchy to a partial holiday Aq

n holiday It should not be a day given

to ploasme but moro to bettor

thoughts n tho Passion and of a high ¬

er order of life It Is a day of sorrow

In a v ay but of Joy In trje light Of true
Christianity to that great life healljig

virtue whereby nil mankind received

the gift and blessing of spiritual re-

demption

¬

and tho souls of men and

womenicoVcd by making them botte

nfteritho jatternQMlie great Nazareno
a

of theTOrl6riC M

Being no as the real Sunday of Sun-

days

¬

It should bo a much better ob ¬

served day than any Sunday AH work

fhould by Wght bo suspended on this
day of dayslto thesavlng of mankind

and let all truo Christians observe it
as tbo early Christians did in tho days J

of yoro by truo worship adoration and

fellowship Wo merely BUggest this

thinking that thereby wo may bo mndo

better by having n better realization of

our duties to ourselves as well ns to

our God made manifest In tho flesh on

that first Christmas morn in tho man-

gel

¬

of tho inn at Bethlehem

Will Not Be Gatspaw

Representative Knudscn ltas decided

that ho will not bo used as a catspaw

by any disgruntled Republicans Mr

Knudscn herein shows his sense Such

a suggestion should never havo been

made by anybody It Is not bo vOry

long ago that a similar blunder was

mado by a handful of Republicans and

it hardly seems that tho lesson then

taught them should so quickly havo

been forgotten But somo men will

never learn anything no matter how

long they live and theso nro tho smart

ones who thWt thoy know It all

Mr Knudsen is satisfied that Repre-

sentative

¬

Beckloy made an excellent

Speaker In 1903 and Is content to let

well enough alone He sees no reason

for a change and desires none He de¬

clares that ho will not accept any nom-

ination

¬

for tho Speakership and ho
i

also knows that If ho did want the

honor he would never get it Mr

Knudscn feels that the mere sugges-

tion

¬

of a change is untimely As a

matter of fact it is not thought to havo

originated in the House but among

thoso who aro supposed to possess a

superior degree of wisdom- - in the Up

per Chamber It is understood that

while tho Governor doclinesjfo take

any part whatever In tho domestic af-

fairs

¬

of either Senato or House his

personal opinion is that tho suggestion

was a bad one

Is It Vote Catcbiog Scheme

Wo understand that Governor Car-

ter is trying very hard to save tho mil-

itary

¬

appropriation in tho now finan-

cial

¬

scheme There can be but ono

reason for saving it and that reason

Is so slimy that wo can hardly credit

Mr Carter with originating or fully

endorsing tho Idea Tho military rep ¬

resents a largo number of votes and

as tho members of tho army aro

banded together in a way making

them easily handled tho natural pro

sumption is that tho reason or retain ¬

ing tho Guard Is to conserve Its votes

on tho alclo of tho administration In

other words tho peoplo aro asked to

spend a largo sum for an institution

that will be used to defeat tho wishes

of tho people at tho polls Hows that
anyhow

Tfce Man For Jodstiip

It Is now a settled thing1 that Judgo

Kalua will bo retired from office upon

tho expiration of his term so that
thoro no longer lexists any reason for

discussing the merits and domerlts of

tho caso In looking around for asuc
ccsBor tho President could not do bet¬

tor than to Offor tbo placo to Judgo

A N Kopolkal tho present treasurer

If ho could bo Induced to acpopt cer- -

rrr

give general eatlsfactlon on Maul Not especially that part where tho momborB

only have tho pooplo so expressed

thomsolvos but lawyers and officials

having business with tho Second Clr

cult havo urged tho name of Mr Ko

polkal

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Australias now wonder and prima

donna Madame Slapoffskl will slip

offskl next week on a tour of the big

Island and when sho returns from

there shell then skipoffsltl to tho

Mainland to seek heffuturo rohown

Mqrgo tho Registry of Convoyancos

In with the Land Commission and

make tho Commissioner of Public

Lands takefanothorduty by being tho

Registrar Theso two oftlccs in one

wotild bo a good movo In retrench-

ment

It Is top bad that tho cable people

at Midway Islands aro out of whiskey

Thoro is consolation in tho fact how

oyor that tho Iroquois is to toko them

a fresh supply for In hor excursions

to Pearl Harbor tho Iroquois already

has a record as a whiskey transport

Superintendent Holloway has not

yet explained to the satisfaction of

the people who pay him and have a

right tokncW why ho npproved Sam

Johnsons bill for damaging Govern ¬

ment property while entertaining his

porsonal friends If Holloway has not

yet cut his wisdom teeth tho Govern- -

btf Should replace hip with anan of

more maturo business cxjidrlbrice

All nmrried women In tho service of

the Board of Education should be re-

tired

¬

and not maintained in Govern

ment pay Having married husbands

thoy must look to thoIrihusbandB for
W

support and let them give4 up their
places to unmarried onesor to men

with families looking to thorn By

their retention in employment they de- -

prlvo others of a chance of earning n

fair living

With a certainty that1 many maio

omployees of tbo Government will

lose their positions as a result of tho

work of tho Legislature it might bo

well to Insist that all positions hore

after bo hold by men only Heads of

families who aro competent to do tho

samo work as women should bo given

tho preference in every instance It
is harder to feed flvo or six mouths

V i1

than one

If depends upon tho Loglslaturo

when Government employees will re

celvo their salaries AaBoon as It Is

decided that expenditures will como

reasonably within receipts then tho

banks will bo ready enough to loan tho

Government all tho money It needs

and cash all tho warrants that aro out

standing Employees should not bo

too quick about discounting to the

money lenders

Of tho soclotles that attended tho

funeral of tho latq W II Coney tho

bno that touched our heart most was

Hawaii Chapter Order of Karnehame

ha Its ritual which 1b yet imporfoct

taju it is that tho appointment would was touching hoautlful and pathetic

iyVIlrw -

sang our onco national nnthom Ha

wall Ponol It was truly realistic and

of the naturo and object of tho Order

and furthermore It was very patriotic

It scorns to us that tho Hawaii Vrch

motion Commlttco should urgoupon

tho steamship agencies tho Importance

of providing mosquito nets to passen

gers on through Ycssols that lib over

night hero Last night thcrti was act-

ual

¬

suffering on board tho Korea on

this account and moBt of tho through

passengers left horo with tho opinion

that Honolulu Is about tho worst moB

qulto holo in Christendom and a good

placo not to stop off at later

Democrats arc getting a movo on In

the various precincts of Honolulu and

It Is a significant fact that tho now

clubs arc mado up largely of men who

supported tho Homo Rulo ticket in tho

last two elections Of course theso

men will attract others and these in

turn still others and when election

time comes around Knlauokalani and

his short sighted henchmen will

doubtless find themselves high nnd

dry without a following and with no

swing to speak of

Wo nro given to understand that
two Sundays ago tho foreign prima

donna now in our midst visited the

band concert that afternoon at tho Pal-

ace

¬

grounds and that sho expressed

surprise mingled with pleasure In

hearing tho kind of musical entortnln

ment furnished by the band to our peo-

ple

¬

And not only that but of the open

air singing by our truly Hawaiian

girls Sho Is not tho only one bo sur-

prised

¬

at our musical advance but

that there nro others

As wo ventured at tho beginning of

tho discussion regarding the County

Act tho possibility of Congress taking
any notion at this session on tho bill

Is extremely remote Tho law making

body has Its hands full of vastly Im-

portant

¬

matters at homo and lias no

time to give toour purely local affairs

If tho matter Is pressed at Washing ¬

ton In a systematic way thoro Is a

baro possibility that it may bo glvon

a chance near tho end oftbo session

but otherwlso tbo bill will remain In

tho Congressional plgeori holo

Dr Jarpd Smith suggests tliat Ha
waii send speclmonsof her fruits otc
to St Louis and rely upon thnt as tho

principal exhibit Hawaiis display in

such a caso would wo imaglno look

like tho wealth of a street hawkers
basketstuck out amid magnificent fruit
establishments California will make

such an exhibit of fruit thoro as will

reduco tho slzo of Hawaiis showing to

amcro speck and Florida Will be only

a short way bohfnd Cuba nnd Central

Amorlcn will como in with elaborate

oxhlblts In our line Aboutall wo can

fico In such an exhibit is a something

to bo heartily ashamed of

LOST
On Sunday March 27 between

Powaa and TCawaiaUao Ohuroh
an oval cornelian etono brooch plnln
and twisted Rold mounting Findor
will be suitably roworded by return ¬

ing to MoGulrea Exprnaa offlppMas
onio Temple Alakea St 2774 lw
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411 Way Stations

ToIoRrnmo can now bt aont
from Honolulu to an place
on tho Iolandi of Hawaii
Haul Lonai aci U plokai by

wireless
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CALL Ut MAIN 181 Thata tho
Honolulu Offioo Time sated monoy
Bared Minimum obarga 2 poi
moMago

HOIOLUuD OFFICB SiSMH PC
UPSTAIB3

C01PMYU
Coplto1 BO00000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Lta

Loans Mortgnpop Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molnty re Build-
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Go Lll

L K KENT WELL
Manager

CAMAM CO

-- - Dealers in

Wines

Oor Merohant AAlnken Streetn
MAIN-492-M- AIN

VOU BENT OB IiEaSIS

-

¬

Six Roomed Cottage on Kiug SI
next door to Sanitarium Kewalo
Artesian water laid Outuousos iu
tbo rear

For terms opplyto him personal ¬

ly at tho Hrwaiinn Hardware Oo0
store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
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